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there are no app!es, there can be no cider. This is a sad draw-

back ta an otherwise fine and very productive senson. Ail the

Schools vill have ta go in mourning, and the wail ofInnentatior

over the fruit that onght ta have been eaten, wil be heard thirougli

the length and brendth of ie land. The loss of the donestic

consumption of Annapolis County, vill be severely felt by man)

,0 whom apples and cider have becone necessaries of life.

THRE CLASSICS.-We " talie it fr ogranted" that our corres-

pondent " Auld Lang Syne" writes in jest, raiher than in sorronv

or anger. If we supposed him serious we mniight venturo a few

words in behalfor ti right ofthe moderns tn express their thoughts

although their fa.thers, the writers of antiquity, were barn Ibfore

them. There is in some, it nust be acknowledged, an undue

thirsting after literary novelty, but they are, after ail, onlv a fair

and wholesome set off ta those, who, versed in ancient lure, de.
sire nothing beyond it. If the former are frequently satisfiec

with productions of an inferior order,-the latter would destroy
ail chance of present excellence. This exclusive devotion ta the

works ofa former period, is not always according to judgment,
for with many of this class, to be old and ta be foreign, is ta be

classie and good. An anecdote in point nay not be ainiss. An

artist, now celebrated, was originally a house painter's appren-

tice. lHaving fine natural talents, and great industry, he soun at-

tained ta much dexterity. [le painted marine scenes which ex-

hibited abundant promise of future excellence. A connaisseur,

and collector,-one who loved the productions of the old masters

because they were rare and much talked of, picked np a fine

sketch, and paid a fair price for it. He brought it in triumph to a

frame-maker who was also an amateur, and ordcred a splendid

frame, remarking on his good luck lin getting such a gem so easily,

and mentioning the '' master" vhose production lie supposed il

to be. Tha frarne-nm aker informed hn that he was misialen,

and ihat what lie thought tihe work of a celebrated old master,

was that of a poor young man, and was a good picture neverthe-

less. After some incredulity, the question was settled hyond

doubt by the mechanic. Il Dont make the frane then," said

the mortified connoisseur, and the picture was thrown aside as ni

no value. So i1 has been sometimues in the literary world. The

picture was as good after its painter vas known as before,-yet

adniration turned to contemnpt ; vere the painter not discovered

it would be doated on, and exhibited, as almost an abject of wr-

ship.

MAl'EcrA.qIcs' INSTITUTE.-The Session commenced Jast
Vednesday evening. Mr. Joseph Howe delivered an Introduc-

tory Address. Mr. Howe recited morne particulars connected

ivith the history of the Institute, dwelt on present encouraging ap-
pearances, and made suggestions respecting the future. By a vote

of the audience, and the acquiescence of ir. Howe, the Address

is ta be published.

DECK ILOA Lw.- ishing ta make some additional socurities

anainst accidents ai Sea, ler Mejesty's ministers have carried a
laiw by which merchant ships are not ta carry deck lads. This

has caused a question-some uniderstanding that ail traders are ta

be included,-others, that tirmber vessels plying between Americu

and the United Kingdom are the chief abjects of the mensure, and

that it dues nat interefere with inter-cnlonial trade. The Cus-
toms authorities of St. John, N. B. take the former view, those

of Halifrx the latter.

FiRE.--The only alarm or fire, in Ilalifax, during the last

twelve months occurred yesterday. A spruce beer brewery shed,

cauglt fire, and burnt down,-the daniage was but trifling.

LEGISLATivE SssIo:.---The Legislature of Nova Scotia

are called to meet for despatch of business, on the 31st of Decen-

ber.

An examinationi of that benovelent establishment, thel Halifax

African School, took place on Saturday week, i tie presence of

several visitors. The event reflected much credit on ail concern-

ed.

Master Flutchirngs, .the " littile Prodigy," performed at Mason

HIall on Wednesday evenîing,---his first appearance before a Hali-

fax audience. Much gratification, wve understand, was the resuit.

H-e appears again on Saturday evening. The litle fellow, yong
as he is, might be safely put on bis own earnings, which is more
than could bc said of some fou growvn gentlemem.

NEivs.-Nothing of consequence has corne to hand, during the
week. .

Sir J. Colborne had departed from Quebec, and Sir, C. P.

Thompson had beeni installed mn his place.

European dates, received in N. York, brought intelligence one

day laterfrom France. 'They are barren of general interest.

be«gmmvtm- mmam - i

ARtIVED.

Monday, November 4th-Schr. Royal Miner, Babin, P. E
Island, 5 days, produce.

Tuesday, th-Schr. New Messenger, Miramichi, 6 days, fisi
and lumber to J. Allison & Co. Matilda, Fougere, Bonavista, N.
F. 8 days; Ann, Roynolds, Burin, N. F.-fish, ta B. Story ; brigt
Coquette, Demerara, 35 days, ruin to S. Binney.

\Vednesday, Gth--Schrs. General Warren, 13aker, Philadelphia,
14 days, flour ta J. il. Brainc; Susan, Taylor, Alexandria, 18
days, flour wheat.and bread to S. Binney-, brig Saldanlia, Stubbe,
Baltimore, 10 days, flour and wheat to G. P. Lawson, Schr.
Royal Adelaide, Kirkby, Dominica, 18 days, molasses ta J. & M.
Tobin; New brigt. Sîaney, Shubenacadie, ta P. Furlong; H. M.
Brig Ringdove, Commander Stewart, Quebec, 12 days.

Thursday, 7th-Brigt. St. Patrick, Listep, St. John's NF. 15
days, dry fish etc. te S. Cunard & Co. and others.

Friday, Sth-Barque Georgian, Marshall, Montego Bay, 29
days, ballast ta D. & E. Starr & Co; brig Judith & Esther,
Browd, New York, 9 days, to McNab Cochran & Co; brigt Grif-
fin, Youtng, Turks Island.

Eeefler's Reading Room,
ESTrABLISED OCTOBER, 1836.

IIE SUBSCRIBERS to the 'above arà .respectfully notified, tha
their SunscRIÉTIoNs for the next year (1840) are now due.

Gentlemen wishing to subscribe, wilJ phease hand in their Names
to thle Proprietor.

October 4. CHARLES KEEFLER.

The New York and Eston Baiks continued to pay in specie.

The losses by fire, in the U. States, fron the 1st of October ta

the 26th. amounted tb 600 houses:; and property estnuiated at

$4,040,000. The numuber of tires was .24
The United States Postnaster Generai has revoked the order

by whir.h mails for New Brunsavick and Nova Scutia, were detaim-

ed at Eastport.

LATEST.

Ncw Ytork, 30th ult. Arrived Packet ship Inlependence, in
SI days, bringing London and Liverpool dates to 2Sth Septenber.

Tih uaccounts of the harvest, although at considerable variance
in different parts of the~country, on the whole leave scarcely a
doubt, that a large portion of-the wlîeat crop has been irretrievably
danaged, and that the oats and barley crops were in serions
jeopardy. Large orders had been sent to tho Continent, and the
necessity of parting with heavy aniunts of golid, in payment for
foreign grain, could be no longer questioned.

ORIGINAL PEARL.-We present Our readers to-day with
another Original Pearl, and beg to thank -the correspondents who
so readily stepped forward to assist us in carryinîg out this feanture
of our plan, for their various contributions. It is not to'be expect-
cd that the paper can .boast, in a few months, either of that perfect
arrangement, or correct and brilliant composition, whicl are only
the result of experience, and Of a familiar and systematia use of
stendily accumulating stores. We da not pretend thatwe have dune
our best yet, nor that cour correspondents have: we hope to do a
great deal better, but we have donc the best we cnuld in a no.w si-
tuation, and in strange company. By and bye, when we get on a
new dress, and grow more fanîiliar with the literary stores that can
be depended upon, and get our own materials more aptly at our
fingers' ends, we sliall fuel more at our ense, and promise our
renders that the expPriment nf Whether or nt the Briti-h provinces

will support a literary paper, shall be fairly tried.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening last, by tie Rev. C. Churchill, Mr W. M'Nally,

ta Charlotte, fourth daumgiter of iMr W. Wells, botai of this pince.
On Sunday evening, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, Capt. J.

Grant, to Elizabeth, third dauglter of the late Mr. Thîoras Feierty.
At Charlottetown, P. E. Island, on the 22d uit, by the Rev. L. C.

Jenkins, Capt. Ledret, commmnder of the French brig-of-war Dres-
toise, to largaret, third daughter of Mr. George Mayl ey, of tiat
town-A t Crapaud, on the 24thi ult, by W. B. Wehier, Esq. Mr. G.
Smith, to Miss Ann Wigginton.

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. Mr Uniacke, Mr. Samuel Rand
Thompson, to Miss Eliza Stirling.

On Friday evening, by te Rev John Martin, Mr W. Srmith, ta
Miss Alice Fraser, bodi ofdie Bny of Islands.

On Tuesday evening by the Rev. C. Churchill, Mr Morrie Bowen, to
Miss Ann Bowes, both of Halifax.

DIRD,
On Sunday morning, niter a short but painfuiii iliness, in the 3-4hi

year of lier age, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Richard Woodruffe.
At Annapulis, Royal, on the.30thi ult, at the residence of his fa.ther,;

James Lovett, Esq, Barrister at Law, aged 25 vears.
At Burley's Hotel, in Ilamilton, U. C. on the 5ti October, very'

suddeinly, G. H. Dunbar, Esq. late of the 93d Highlanders,
Yesterdauy afternoon, Racliael, vife of Qr. Master Sergeant Shean,

IRoyal Sappers and Miners, in the 33d year of lier age, Jeaving a lus-
hand and large family tu mourn the loss of un affectionate vife and
tender parent. Iler funeral vill take place froin the Artillery Park,
to-morrow, Saturday,at 3 o'clock, vien the friends of the fanily are
rcspectfully requested tu attend,

SHIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

MASONIC HALL.

-By Command and under the immediate patronage of

HIS EXCELLENCY SIR COLIN CAMPßELL.

ON.SATURDAY Nov. 9th, 1839,M ASTER HUTCINiG0
will personate 5 clîaracters. The enternliimeit will continence *ith

a iiew pieca,wrlmen expreâbly for Muter iJutcliings, etitletd the

Pet of the Admiral,
Frank Freely ..-- ··- -- - , Mr. Hutching's.
Charles
The 1nn. Augistus Algernoa Fitrpoodte,
M iss Pameli PrIm . - MAsTEa -HUTomNos.
PattyMeadows ,- -- --
Bob he Silor · - - - -

In the course of the evaiing Muater Ilutching wll sing tite toliowing Songt

The Ladies Man and the Merry Sea Boy,
To concluie with, hy desire, the ceebrated Burlesque Bur]etta ei

Bombastes I'urioso,
GENnAL BoMBAsTEs - - - - Master Illitchings.

Tickets to be hnd of Mr. atchings at ftMedley's lotel. Doorm
open ut 7, performance to commence ut 8 precisely. Priée of
admission $1, Cilldren under 12, half-price. Nov. S.

Just PRblished,
And for sale nt the Stationary Stores offMessrs. A. & W Mac]inay,

M1r. John Munîru, and at the Printiug Oflice of W. Cunnabell,.
Marclington's wiurf,

Ciuiialbell's Noya Séotia .AIianak for 1840.
Coaninidg lisis of the Executive and Legisiative Contacils, Iloume of
Assenbly, Sitting's of the Supreme Court, Justices of the Peace, Bar-
risters ind Aitoriiies, Officers of the Provincial Revenue, Olpeers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Survoyors, Ianiking companies, .lisurmncei
comnpanies, Mails, Stage Cocihes, Stemners, Ciergy, Acarlemies, Mer-
chants Private Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Ariy, StaffofProvincial Mtlifia, &c. &c. widfi a variety of miécellu-
neaud mutter, and INDEX, Nov. 1-

Seasonable Goodose
Landing, Ex Prince George from London:

p ILOT Clodîs, Flushings, fine and glop CLOTHING, Blankets,
n. and a variety o other articles in

Received as above, and for sale on reauaîîable terma by
Nov. 1, 1839. Smn. J. M. CIMBERLAIN.

' Canvas and Corda'c
FRES[I SUPPLY of CAVAS and CRDAGE re ived

per Acadian direct (roui he Rope Walk of the Goiurock,Coro y.
ALSO, Per Brenda,
Pilot Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,

Brown Cloth, Priit, Springfield and Manchester Watp, Mackere .
and ierring Nets, Sailmn lwine, Nnils, Spikes, Painrs, OilsR, Shu
Gunpowder, anl many otlier articles suitable for the se.son, ail
which e Subscitier offeru for sale on moderate terN.OB

Oct. 1.-2%v- ROBERT NOBlE

SBARRELS PLOUR and IMBAL,
7ee ALSO,a few barrels Prine APPLES, . .ade
J eceivedbytihe soir Sultan, Morrill, Master, fromi

and offered for sale by.the Subscriber, at low prices, wbue landing.
Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBLE.

A UXC TIONS.

Sugar, Treacle and Plour,
At Collins' wharf,

BY DBLOIS & MERREL,
To-morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'ciock, imnediately previonîs to the sale

atM. G.Black'd whîîrf.

M[DS CRUSIIED LOAP SUGAR,
(d t iiu o L;istard , ditto,

4( do commna d( (lu
3 puns. 'riEA CLE,

100 Bbis RY E FLOUR, Nov. 8

Tobhieco, Rice-, 'aie Seal Oil.

Bv DE3LOIS & MEBL3 L,
To-Morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'clock, it M. G. Bli.ck's Wharf.

30 kegs Tobacco, 16 hands to tie b.
15 Tierces Rice, 10 bbls, Pale Sel OiH,
5 do. Cod do, 6 Qr.. cnska SHERRY VINE,
10 boxes CB EESE, 40 boxes 7x9 WINDOW GLASS,
20 boxes SOAP. Nov. 8.

At ilo'clock.
BY DEBLOIS, & m E.RRE L,

At their Room, an iMdonday next, at l.o'clocl,-Thue fullowing
Goods, just receive ;

Broad Clotls, Pilot Cloths, Flishing,
CA-SIAMERES, Reil green, white and yellow FLANNELS, do. do.
BAIZES; Canvas, Raven's Duck, Osaiiubrgs, Mleskins, Vestings,
Striped Shiritings and Checks, Bedltickts, priited Cuttonis, Merihos,
cton [îndkerchief., ilot îand Fearneught CuntH, blhe cloth Suita,
Bickskiniilandl lined MtlIe.kin do, cloth clonks and OvercoatgîsIiï
fur colars, Pen Jckets, flushing Trowsei:s, Uutich Pu coats, woolen,
Drawers, striped cuttn. serge and bize Shirts, BLANKETS, an1
Rugs, 8 cases LONDON PICKLES, usaorted, &c. &c.. Nov. 8


